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Governor Craig to Return to

Asheville May Later Go
r , OnyThe Bench. -

?

The. New York stnrfr ph9op
.w wuu,, i.a,o.iti5 iia icguiu two-- ,

day New Year's' holiday1.

WHEAT FIGURES SHOW.
CROP DIVERSIFICATION i

Washington, J D. C. Dec. 30. Com-- '

Raleigh, N. C, J3ec. 29. The - Cralgs
of Raleieh. have Vented law offices in
Asheville and will , form a partnership

,.of tockejDrftig. Sr., and George Wins- -

ton Craig as soon as the Governor is- -
mentlng on the. repbyt of tbe United S'1"'. . . ?4.75
States Agricultural Department ' on! 2' mS'. P " . v" 24c

sues from the pesky office which he
!noW Iloids . -

Governor Craig's active partnership
witlx his son may hot last long.
priends of the chief executive are do-..$1.-

in their levelest to land him upon

. . . .35c
uuuer. 1 id., uouiTtry ... . 30c
Spring Chickens, apiece ...25c to 45c
Grown Chickens, apiece . .50c to 60c
Puddle Ducks apiece 45c
geas .. ..35c

9c. to 10c i

. potatoes, uusuei . . . to 75c. '

i

. OllUUluextr aUU KIDS, ID... Cj
$2.75 to $3.00' ' ' 'lf?anas, 7-- 8, hunch-- . .$1.10 to $1.40 I

Lemons, fancy . $4.00 to $4.50 J

Tangerines .. . ... ..$3 to $4
Celery, hunch
Apples, barrel $4 to $4.50

eppers DU8n " &oc
umuuo, outs.. . .; ............. . .ii.O(J .

Cabbage, lb c to 3 l--2c

' " " " .11c to 11 l-2- c

T,?fn' Pr sack ? .. .. ....
Hides, Green, -- 20c-

.Peanuts, N. C, ,..$1 ta $1.12
,$l.li to $1.0 j

Peanuts, Va.. . . . ,tuc to 7UC

Wool . . 30c.
Beeswax 27c, J

Ltbfi rP nf winton wT,of 4T,! I

year in comparison with- - last year.
President Harcfson. of th Ronthim
Kauwav I nmnnnv cairl I

"ThR fimirAs shAw n orat ifvinr t i

sifWinr. in Snth,' q, i

traversed by Southern Railway lines,
except Kentucky and Tennessee, the
acreage reporieu . mis year shows a ;

substantial increase over last year. i

Kentucky shows''.a decrease and the t

acreage in Tennessee is .the same as
Jflst Vinp TTio lni-ffoe- f InprnocoC arc i

the Federal bench and the chances
get better as the prospect of passing
tu Kill ir.i.QQoQa

The offices of the Craigs will be m
the Oates Building on Pack Square.

X,
"

s

WThe practice will begin as soon as
they can pack up their belongings and

tget back tQ Asheville. George Craig
received his license at the August

OIKa IJSTTO , AC.TIOK
shown in 'OpnTrn, , itohomo anH Mla.imnUlS bpaniSU, SERBIAN HOWITZER GOING INTO AC TIONi

Here is a Serbian howitzer going into action. The Serbian army, o fter its disastrous retreat from Serbia
was reorganized . by the. English and. French and equipped with many of these guns, which are especially useful
in the sort of mountain fighting which was necessary in the recent offensive by which the Serbs recaptured the
big Serbian , city of Monastir. t

Vrw York, Dec. 30. The 'colton
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.

quiet throughout, , the .
; day.

. ,r ami after sejling at 17.38, March
roach-'- - i- -

N EVV YORK FUTURES,
Close.

.17.07 17.01i;,iui;'i.v

.17.35 ,17.28

M;iv .
.17.G1 1.57

Vi'i'k. . .17.25
.17.00
.181-- 4

.N. D.
rh;J..-.-.;",-

.17.0a

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
V!i''." $1.74 -4........... .93Corn

. .53 34Oais - '
p'ovk . .... .'. . . . . 27.00
iiibs . . . 13.72
Lan! . . 15.30

SAVANNAH NAVAL STORES.
Spirit ol 1-- 2 and 52.
Rosin 6.20.

WILMINGTON NAVAL STORES.
Spirits 51.

Rosin 5.60 and 5.35.
Tar 2.60 and 11c.
(.nue4.00. 4.00 and 3.00.

Receipts.
foil on 28

.N, D.Spirits
Rosin .

m- -

Tar . . 33
Crude . .N. D.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Exchange closed.

Health and
f

Hygiene
j

MEDICAL INSPECTION WORK
GAINS FAVOR.

Dr. Bulla Goes to Beaufort County-- j
Finished Work irr Scotland.

Doctor A. C. Bulla, who is engag-
ed in medical scho6linspection work
tor the State Board of Health, comp-

leted the work in Laurinburg and

two daughters of "Cap" Anson, the wein succeeded in1 breaking all re-ol-d

Chicago ball player, are experts cords for continuous trap-shootin- g,

at the "gentlemen's game," While scoring 1952 targets out of a possible
better known for his work on the dia- - 2,000.

--x- j?- --x-' x --x
SUjNRISE AND SUNSET

--X-

Saturday.
Sunrises :.7:17
Sun sets ...... . . . . . . 5:13

sissippi States into which the cot-
ton boll weevil has spread. Georgia
and Alabama show increases vof 13
per cent, oyer last year, while Missis-
sippi, which has heretofore grown lit-
tle wheat, shows an increase of ,157
per cent. '

"These increases in wheat acreage
are in line with increases in other
crops and with increasing the 'number
and improving the quality of farm an-
imals" in the South and show that
Southern farmers- - are making real
progress in the way of producing, as
far as possible, everything consumed
on- - me larui anu ot navmg omer
things besides cotton and tobacco for
sale.7 '

more than average ability.

Ccluit, Mass., claims the distinction
of being the home town of three of
the world's greatest archers among
the fair sex. The trio is composed of
Miss C. M. Wosson, the national wo-- 1

man's champion: Miss Crockett, and
Miss F. I. Wesson.

i

Wellesley college girls have long
been famous for their indulgence in
winter sports. Hockey, skating, skiing
and tobogganing are included among j

! Saugus, Mass., Dec. 29. The an-o- f

that county. Dr. Bulla recently nual ball of Saugus Lodge, Knights
examined the children of the ptfblic j of Pythias, next Monday night will
schools of Washington and now will :

De featured by the presentation of a

sitting of the supreme court and has
bee", in his father's office several
months as executive secretary.

Governor Craig today offered a re
I

ward of $100 for Claude Dail, an
negro who is charged with

attempt to commit criminal assault
upon Effie Streeter, both colored;
charged also with burglary and mur-
derous assault upon her and a ten- -

7 V J 1

The sheriff of Greene who makes l

application for the reward says the!
assailant struck the woman over the
head with a poker, then, in further,
effort to destroy the evidence against I

him, hit the child with the weapon, j

breaking the boy's skull. "Only a j

miraculous recovery can save him, j

the sheriff writes. The county com-

missioners have authorized a reward
of $100 also.

like," if not illegal. The ball com-

mittee won its point, however, and
today it announced that more than a
dozen applications had" been received
from couples desiring to adopt the
baby. In the meantime the parent-
age and present whereabouts of the
infant are known only to the mem-
bers of the lodge committee. It has
been intimated in some quarters that
the "blue-eye- d three-months-ol- d baby" j

'might prove to be some animal baby, j

but the comitteemen steadfastly m- -

sist that the infant is a human and
a blond. So keen is the interest
aroused in the matter that the Town
Hall promises to be packed to capac-

ity when the baby is awarded to the
winning couple on. New Year's night:

miss Sara Livingston or Seattle,
Wash.; who ranks fifth in this year's
list of the United States National Law
Tennis Association,. among the women
players, never wielded a racquet until
three years ago, when she first took
up the game for the benefit of her
health.

Many international golf experts
have expressed the opinion that Miss
Alexia Stirling of Atlanta, the youth-
ful holder of the women's national
championship, is the first American

will probably stand as a record for a
long time to come. Among the events
won by the Horse girls during 1916
were the national championship;

finish up the work with the country j

(a ..! (J! 3 4. 4 ' 4

WOMEN IN ATHLETICS

4.. i. . a. 4 VJ. 4. .J.

M,gg Fanny Durack Australia'8
chamipion woman swimmer, is t0 visit

United stateg m the near future

Bowling tournaments exclusively for
women are being staged this Winter
by managers of Boston bowling al-

leys.

As a Fall pastime, field hockey
promises to become as popular among
Eastern college and high school girls
as is football among their big broth-
ers.

Miss Lucile Meusel, a ld

trap-shoot- er of Green Bay, Wis., holds
an average of making 90 out of every
100 targets in tournament shooting.

Mrs. J. D . Dalton, of Warsaw, Ind.,
nas the distinction or navmg won tne
first trap-shootin- g match for women
ever staged at a Grand American
Handicap tournament.

Like'.-fathe- r, like daughter. Th
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scnoois. identity of the three lodge members
He says that he finds the interest who will select the baby's foster pa-

in medical school inspection work" con-- ; rents is as deep a secret as is the
tinually growing especially among the j whereabouts ' of the infant, whose
parents. They quite frequently go j advertised disposition has set the

PYTHIANS ARE TO
GIVE AWAY A BABY.

baby to some desirous couple. The

whole town astir. Since it first be- -

came known that the ball committee
had decided to present the infant
to some "deserving couple," little
else has been talked of here. A peti
tion w&s immediately Circulated
among the residents and more than
400 signatures were affixed, protest- -

ing against such action. Even among
the lodge members there were many
who protested vigorously against the
proposal of the ball committee, lhe
chief objection was that the idea' of

."raffling'' a child was "uri-Christiat-

their favorite pastimes at this season woman who would be capable of hold-o- f

the year. ing her own in competition with the
foremost women players of England.

There is a possibility that a woman
may become world's billiard champion I The array of tennis victories scored
at some future date, if Willie Hoppe'siby Miss Molla BJprstedt the past year

out to the schools on examination day I

not only to see their children examin-- J

ed, he says, but to get instructions j

for remedying whatever defects are ,

found. He believes his methods are
getting results and says that his best
work is being done with children of;
the first, second and third grades, :

before the defects have gotten in their
ugly work and when they are most
easily remedied or removed.

Heights Casino, national indoor, me '

four-year-o- ld daughter continues to .

improve-i- n her work of knocking-th- e

ivory spheres around the table. Al- -

ready the little miss is able to hold her
own In a game with the average play- -

er. ' .1
",Facing the

(

traps for a period of
over 'fiTfe hours, and with the handicap
w- - ,a44 uuoici cu iiaiiu vaudcu i

koi:S4iTel4:Mrs. Ad Topper- -

tropolitan, Pelham invitation, Pe.nn
sylvania and Eastern . States, clay
court, Great Lakes, Old Dominion,
Ayack, Rockaway, New York Lawn ,

Aquino uuu, anu mo w iww .. f

Scotland county last week and now1 From Beaufort County Dr. Bulla
goes to Beaufort county to engage in 'will go to Raeford and Hoke County
(fie same woyk with the rural schools to do medical school inspection worlc Jersey Estate 'tides-- . 'C3StT i
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